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arl to One i -

'T~ he 1ac~T"' itL. GJt; "' llr"1 0) 1t'o. -

vi & o.)

oive

.Jers8ey t'o\With Cal , It!.o
on" ^e'es (nd1 at ot o sh'Irs

101 StiC3 Ahue.1 scyhul to; One'i-

dshire bull for set.vice. Adly to
T 12t. Tnou. 0m. IJ.\ bION.

1.et)iced rtes havo been granted by
the Lalroats bo&th tG.. the vange!ieaI
Lut-. Jean Syro( of South Cat olina and
t!te Wounau' ilJoe and l'oreigt s.is-
sio.sarv ConveA io-tel;l to be so!d
October 13th to 19th incilusivye, with
hira1 limit October2lth.tron"cad
fol"ns not C t(qu i1 ed.

S. T. In.lAN'I N .,

Seuret.r- op Synod.

J'edsed ra'n te have been graneb

thealed a :oade bth .. for sevencet;
yuaIs and Syred his Si a; of lon sta nd-
in-by us*'n llebVitt's \Vileh 1-lit el
t. ye. oa C'C', all k rgn M iseaSes. lob-

eron & Gilie; .

Octowers 1dth ;kes at 1nls, w. 1ips
Prices reason.;bfle. f&t.. tr

A tc'ctn too 2th.e little.
A s('ol) where 3 oCl can got what YOU

w ant and wen you wot it.
Su' (a ('L )31os.

I. H. L S. Ma.a rA L E t:,it

More .t Taty'o:fs.
Moss.. Scott & CaHloron have oped

u) a merhat tai loing estaulshnent
in tstc city aned ipo"lose coulutig it
Iirs-Cwas' bsnes in thathvne. Their
llt":. es Wi'l 't'!r,tor7 he n rl he . .

E.iot tH L)EstiO M an er: tIit'
Mzmls L: etrices ,t. d ive the

yoss.'s. Sett,eiCrn avetopend

un 01cchn o(tlo s,in testabInlihment,
in ts city nd pronosoit coducltng 1a
0ir' tase biess tIn thatd li. Thei

nede wll. C mot:cete an the ork-t
mite'- Caar:.itee. Cte ~all o' them,

comlds ad i;t price and giveg themijls
you e-k.o SetherJdvet,se,en
Evwerse. su ame ed

Mo'e' ando llae, isThe is noe pbeter
mad tMrs.h CMampion.d, yaribog ha,
an thelf of igoe cbilld, w i .
innte'sCofhC&t 0c e e. bs,

R iherson & ierle.

Useo ThSce Dhmoo n."dWino

owe and LsIhke. Theagr.snn b&ttfe
madthaniI to Chaio lne.a Ifhyouhv

an idea Woofn bing one, calst e. R.

ST opther o Fie.
The doticren Doorsn ao W indws

tSorsLeage toil be held cator L,brough

anl chur~ch, Friday evening, at8 o,clock.
All the me mbers of the League and of

the churcht andl all the college students
ar'e Invit,ed t,o attend.,
Tbe follow'ng is the p)rogr'amme:
1. Recitation-Miss Annie Riser.
2. Reading-Mr'. P. D. Simpson.
3. Talk on League Topic--Mr. J. E.

Bloland.

Eat plentyv, Kodol D; siepsia Cu; e wvill
digest whlat you cat. It cur'es all forms
of dlyspopstia and stomachi troubles. E.
Rt. G.amble, VeL non, Te:x., .a.vs, "It I.e.
Ileved me from the ssart and cured me.
It is now my everlusting friend."
Rloertson & Gider'.
Mot'ldidgs, Lumber, Laths auil

Shing les. ST'UAILR BROS.
E. HL. LESLIE, Manager. t&lt,f

One car' load of High G rade
Acid and Guano for grain
will beoin this week.

S. J. KonN,.
2t. Prosperity, S. C.

SRobertson's Tasteless
Chill Tonici

Pleas 'nt to take and
quick to ~ct. The chil-
dren cry ,r it. The
grown folks are never
satisfied until th get
it. Only 35c. a b ttle
at Robertson & GildeW's
Drug Store.

VANiiOU8 ANID A'' . A'iOL'r.

Cotton seems to be holding up pretty
well.
Seo contract to let by Supervisor
ill.
M r. J. P. Pant, of Whitmires, was ini

the city yesterday.
There wit a large crowd of peoplo in

the city yesterday.
The weathe." has cleared up beaut-

ful since the heavy rain.
Mr. Jas. N. King, J r., of N inety-Six,

was in the city last week.
The Mayor had suiveral olfenders be.

fore himl) on Monday morning.
'1 he jr ovs for the second week of

court wii'. be driin tmorrow.
)r. 0. 1. Mayer has been nominated

as a candidate for re-election as Mayor
o: this city.
Cipt. A. P. Pifer arrived in the city

yesterday and will make Newberry his
fut,ure h one.

Al r. Ml. A. Carlislo olfers some valu-
able tracts of land and town lots for
sale. Sec notice.
M r. H1. 11. Rikard, b No. 9, paid a

p'easant call at this ollice on Monday.
We are always gad to see him.
M ist .s Uelen Hardy and Nettie

Moore, who have been visiting in May-
inton, have returned to Helena.
Mr. James Badley has resumed his

position with Stperintendent Voss,
the water and light com'rtssion.

Nl.. Aumerlo Schumpert left last
Saturday for Bowman, Orangeburg
county, '') take charge of a school.
Charles King's d.amatic company

changed dates froil the 1(Lb to the It,h.
1-e will a,pear here on the 19th sure.

A good citizen paid his street duty
to T1 eas.irer Goggans yesterday for t(.o

quarters in 1900. He's an uu-to-date
man.

The Presbyte-:an Synod of South
Carolita will meet with the Presby-
terian co-i;regat;on of this city on the
;4Lh instant.

Mr. Z P. Wilhvr't, of No. -1, was in
on Saturday and paid usa p!casan1t call.

-. e joined the ha)!iy b.,nd by placing
his name on our suusel iptiou l'st.

Al iss Ma.-d Po,restc.' left Wek nesday
for Newh'es-iy, and arter visiting frie-lds
t.he:-e, w'i go . Hlartsv;lle, Da-lington
coanty, to visit friends a!,d rela-
tives.--Greenwood Jo.'raal, 6.

F. A. Schumert would like for you
to co.isnit him if you are thinking of
brying a wagon, b.uggy, harness, stove
or anythirg in his 'ie. lie is reduc-
ing b 's st >ek and in order to do so he
i, giving largaius in his line.

"A L ca, t as4 Str;d,v as anl O.tc,"
But, what at )ut the blood which the

hu. t must pump at the rate of 70 times
a minute? If the heart is to be st,urdy(
and tihe neives strong the blood must
be r'ch and pure. Hood's Sarsaparilla
makes sturdy hearts because It makes
good blood. It gives to men and wo-
men st-ength, confidence, courage and
endurance.

HOOD'S PILLS are non-irritating and
the only characteristic to take with
lood's Sa! saparilla.

ALI)ERIMAN WHilrE.

Mt'r. J. W. Whiite Elecced to Represient
WVr d 4 'u thre C'1y Council.

The elect,ion for alderman from Ward
4, to fill the vacuucIy caused by the
r'esi nat,ioni of Nr. J. C. Myers was
held on F iday of last, week and re-
silted in the election of Mr. J. W.
Wh ie.
'There were three candidates for t,be

position and the result of the election
was as fo'lows.
J. D. Hornsby......................
.J. J. Langford........................15
J. W. Whit,e........................1

Mr. WVhite too,c the oat,h of off1ee
Saturday morning and has settled
down t.o business. He is an enter-
p)iising and a s.'ccessful business man
miad w'll serve the t.own fait,hfully In an
official en i)acity.

Con.y Teachsers' Assoelation.
The first meet,ing of the County

Terachers' Association for the ensuing
year will be held in the Graded School,
building Newberry, Saturday, October
1-1th.

PICoGnRAMME.
Election of oflicers..
Subject,s for discusslon--Primar~y

Number Work, Prof. 0. B. Cannon,
M iss Gert,rude Simpson.
English Composition in Common

Schools, Miss Eloise Welch.
Tenses 'a E'nglish Grammar, Prof.

E. BI. Setzler.
Address, Supt. F. W. Higoins.
Query Box.

Hart by ra G'.
M r. James Cromeri, a promising and

energetic young gentleman, of No. 4,
was painfully hurt wh1le feeding a gin
on Friday last. He wa's feeding Mr.
Jim Speamman's gin for Mr. W. G.
At.chison rand .-ttempt,cd to raise and
hold op the bteastboard of thegin wit,h
his left, knee while he unchoked the
saws. His knee slipped, was caught In
thme g'n and his leg badly cut fr om the
kniee to the insten. Hie was carried
home by Mr. C. W., Willard and Dr.
11ussell .ieter was i ailed In and d'vessed
the wound. We hope for him a speedy
recovery. ________

BARGAIN8.
IIarness, Wagons, Buggies,

Stoves and every3 thing in our

line, AS WE WANT TO RE-

DUCE STOOK.

F. A. SCHUJMPERT, Agt
t&tf 9mnm

OUR PROSPERITY CUDGET
ALL TilE NEWS OF A IL a. AA) 'iW-

(IRESSIVE TOWN.

Uncle John lauch, o; Saluda, swunt
Saturday in town.

1N1iss May 'mia Carlisle is v .i in~
Miss Mose'cy.

Div. J. K. Derrick has retourne" 11o
Cha i us, and the Sout'r ollie1.-3 now

oil-.1rgeoof i'1r. Jo,1n Birowne.
I rivate Secreta.-y Anti was inl town

T1uesday.
IN] rs. \V. A. Nosetey and I'ss M ';.ie

Riussell spent'Thu."sda:y a.id Fr"'dav ila
Columbia.

Al . Frank Schu:upert was at 'aum'
F',dly.
M; s. Sallin Calimues is visiti ti cla-

tives In town.
Rev. iirkpatiek was not ab.e to lill

h's appointment at the rick thmrch
SunnI'ay on account of siel"ness. 'o
has gone to Charlotte to receive i a -

ment in hospital.
We aro proud Newl-er"ry Co'te::e

such a fine opening.. We cong:- h
l'resident Ci omiee. pon bi s sicce..,a
trust he nay attail to even git. ter
s.Jecess in the future. Newi e"", l-
le,o is doting a g -cat work and d, e es
to succeed.

i t is not, the intention of yoirec: -

spo ident, to :ht,tt any one's fev -s,
We understand "Gover"noi'" Dc', it
5tVs he has been "peoiSOltted" I 'e. -c
we called h'tn "Covernor." \Ve
great, p'easure in ask'ng Uncle 1 s

1t.:d^on a1d wish to say it was int,2m'h d
at- at com.p1'mient., as ':; 11 l ie_-o 't
sa'd that "Gover"no'' \1e, chant Wa the
best lookl'g man in town witli Col.
Moseley as a close sccotld.

''iie joint couneil (, Grace and \It,.
'.'abor hlrches met Tuesday evenin
in Grace church to consider the mi -t

of calling a pastor. No definite steps
weee t.ken except the appolntment of
a co.- esponditg coinmu'ticC of lom-,
two fro-nl each clu ch.

Ali . .. L. Wise he4_ 4one t') S. i.eir,
S. C., to by cot on 'o. the ' e
mi 's. It will be a great(day for ti
Coro'ina wheIcher nriis co .s t.. '

the codoa silo IA'-.Cs.
Gr".eC Ltlthel" Le:'gue will :.v". a

ditie readirg in tie 11i:'h School 'd-
n on F'.iday righu, Nov. 3.d.
.1r. A. F. Langoor1 is visit', i

di, 'ghtci", Mts. Sal lie .a,tlebat , a

Lthube.-g.
r. J. W. Stockuan has acc t(id a

po.iion with the Seaboard A 1.1ei..
I. and will leave fot Columbia FriTy.
supe -visor E111 spent Tuesday n: ht

in town. Ile talks very iutere
i.buat county ai,a' s. He has hi v. a;-

ons here now distributing a Car to d of
terra cotta pip'ng. He says the eo.'n-
ty 's p:tying out $1010 iatnually for im-
be used in keeping up the crossing Id
s,Itn.ll bridges. It is his lnten;,ioi j

use terra cotla where it is practic;'i
sm:'it ','idges and crossings inst.cad of
lumber. The cost is very l'ttle moro
and when the terr'a cotta is properly
fixed in, it is there t'I sto:y. This ii :,
step in the right di,ection. It is he ter
and cheaper to pit permauent Iprove-
mnits on ourii roadls.
Rev. G. H-. Waddell made an intr-

esting speech her'e last night in thelIethodist churc'h Ia favor of the Ep-wort,h Orphanage, Columbia, of which
he Is superintendent.
Exicural0n IBates Still ont Sale by So. hern

Itailway.
The special rates 0:fered by the Son th-

er'n Rallway to Philadelphia accorntu of
the National E:nmrt, Exposition hi:'-ve
p)Ioven ver'y att,ract.ive, and the tr'avelNorth by i,his i pular' line has beeon
very large. Ticket.s are sold1 on '~lts..dlays and Thursdays of each week f..omi
all points at a i'ate of a tare and "n-

LIon, and are limited 30o days from de tc.
The Southern flallway will conIere

sale of these low rates until Nov. '',,no tickets hiowever' to be limitecd I.e-yondl Dec. 2nd. Th'Iis is the only line
offering double daily service bet,we :a
Nort,h and South, with D)ining 'ar',Observation Car's, andi thirough I 'ni:mo''
Sleeping Car's between Impor'tanit r'iles
in this sectioni and New York.
All agents of this complanyv will

pr)Iomptly give full information de 'etd
by those contemplatinig thIs tr'ip.
Special Excursioni Iates v .m Soat,orn,

Italway.
The Soothern Raillway announces

salo of round trip tickets to Al 'anta,Gal, account of the Georgia State F1air',
wh och w'll be opien from October 18th
to November 4th Exeptionally lowr'ate of One Fil-st Class L"ai'e, plus 50 ets.

adission to the F'air G'rounds w9 1 be
on sale fr'om implori ant stations.
For full info mnation as to sche ,les,

apply (Io any Southern Ilailway a..:enit,
or J1. B. Ht'ywaltI, (1. 1. A.,

Augusta, Ga.'

Adveit'sedt Letl ra

Roma'ning in postolliec at Newbo'rr:y,
S. C., for week eiiding October 1, iufl-Thos. S. Bowvles (2), 1&r;thtaBr'ownlo, Emma Bowles, WV. M. UX ty.(:-Lucinda (Clarkl.
G-OllIe Gallman..
J-M. J. Jones, Lucy Jones.
L-P. G. Langloy.
M-Mrs. Mattle 'Moore, A. Iclcer,

Mance Mekenzie.
N-Ida Belle Noel.
R-M. C. Riser, Hi. J. Rlglets, Miss

Niad RuIf.
Persbons cafllng for' these letter will

please say they were advertIsed.

Oct. 9, 1809.WMY.Fu,PA.
PORFALL PLANTING
Rye,
Red and White
OMion Sets,
Red Clover, Lucern and
Lawn Grass Seed,
For sale cheap at
ROBERTSON

& GILDER'S
Drng Store.

$10,000 FLYNI
ien's and I:oy's Clothing and Shoes in

eries, Notic
Neally ficty ye:Lrs 0" (':;pIerience forewal

gootis ou AIpril 15 last., fully (it) day
above goods now at i1e. on the do
goods aLt les' tia') otie -s had lo p::
to save m'ony1 'ale at t,be One-I '

$1.25 and the satue goods to anoti
di op down 2:>e. at ac'h offer t'nt
store --all custotmws bui at the s:

ILadies should see o rIBlack Dress (ood
Cashmlie'es, I Ientriet as, I.-.tckatne
I Zemnem ber' it is a pleas," e and not

P.S. -Every cutOmner tradling wvitl

M -.Ke'tt M,sk,e) a SI -temntn.

I'ditor Ilerald and News: The writer
of yourl' I'r'osperity budget occupies
sonime s)acc in last, issue upon matters
t"elating to the Warehouse Company.
The "large stock holder and prominent
allianeeman,'' 1 conelude is Ir. Sligh:
not th at he really is a large stockholder,
but such statemwents, I inagine, could
come fron no one els''. While I have
consid ed the conduct. of i r. Sligh is

highly reprehensible, and possibly the
oli'Cers of the Warehouse ('ompany
should have warned the St )ckholders
of his unalliance conduct, I have feltso
fully satislicd that. lie catnnot gill a ma-
jority of the stockholdIers that I have
treated the mat.ter with som e compha-
eceney outside of Itie stockholdc -s'
Ileetings.
As this matter has b;:en injected into

the press, both by advertisecuent, for
stock at. a value of about. 30 per cent,. of
the money expontded for the property,
and by statements, evidently having no
other intent,ion than to creat e prejuldice
against t e, I Shall, as at a tte' (ri
course, insist upon at correct history.
Tihe regular annual meeting of tio
stockholders was he'd at 1'rosperity on
8th Sept ember. In common with others
I was ala>:ed when Mr. Sli'<hllmade a

lengtihy speech to t,be stock holders and
said that lie was authorized to ptrchase
the Warehouse propert,y at )t) pe cent.
of the stock issued, and that, he inter.d-
ed to advertise for stock. lie volnn-
teered Lite suggestion that he believed
that he could make two hundred do'-
lars out of the transaction, but, he in-
fo:rmcd us that he would not do such a

thing. le asked me. as secreta'y, fo
a list of the stockholders. 1 could not
have dt awn it then. He olfered to pay
for it. I replied to Mr. Sligh, and o''-
jected to his course.
The board of directo;"s had power

from the stockholders to sell the prop-
erty a. a much higher vah>e, and .1 con-
tended that whatever action was taken
regarding a sale, should go through
the regular channel of the directors.
Mr. Sligh then agreed I hat if the stock-
holders should be called to moet on
22nd September, that he would submit
to their decision, and notundertatke in-
dependent action. 1y unanimous con-
sent the neeting as called. )ur'ing
the inter'imn Mnr. Sligh wrote and again
requested a list of stockholders. TPhe
following was miy r'eply:
Dear Sir: Your lett,c' again reqtuest-

ing a list of stockholderis o)f the New-
berry Alliance War'ehouse ComphaaiV
was duly3 r'eceived by last, miail. In view
of tihe circum)stanices, I decim it myi3 durtyto the stockholders I' dielinle to fur-
tish yott with the lIst.

[tesp1ectfulily,
Jos. L. K Iimr.

When the meetinrg of 22nd Septembl.er
wats called to or'der, Mr. Sligh con-
sumeiid a great deal of time cr'it,ieisitig
mue for riot ptublishing r'esolurtions' he
hiad olfered at the preceding mecet,ing,
and for riot send inrg himi a list of stock-
holders. iIe made a tiumibet' of sense-
less pr'opositionis, arid c'oncludted that
lie wouild niot tbe bound by aniy action of
the meeting. In r'eply to my quiest,ion
lie delinc d to tell us whom lhe reopresent-
ed, hut said that the p)an'ty is riot a
member of tIhe alliance. Now, "'promi-
nent, alliancemani and lar'ge stockhrold-
er" says 3-4 or 41-5 of t,he sloek holders
leat the meet,ing in disgust. Why? lIe-
cause they wer'e disgusted with miy
conduct. Fo'rinot publishing the r'eso-
lut,ions of the pr'eceding meeting; fer
not furnishing Sligh a list, of stock-
holders, and because I said that T
would not, let, Slighi ot' tany commiitt.ee
he rasked for, see t,hc books of the secre-
tary and treasurer'. D)oes anly one siul-
Pose that any person ini that mieeting,
except Slighi, was intensely interecst2d
in these matter's? Tlher'e ar 3some who
blindly follow him. But Sligh (lid riot
leave for.these r'easons. Trho immi-YC(.
ate cause of his leaving was a recsolu-
tion I olfer'ed, wich embodied these
prto positions.

.1st. Tihat in no case shall the boar'd
of dir'ectors consIder ai priopositlon to
piurchase the warc'house property with-
out~knowinig the real p)urchlaser.

2nd. Thart we conidemnn any effort to
soil the Warehouse pr'oporlt,y exep1t
throurgh the channel of the direcctors.

I statedl that I would have no r'e-
marks upon the r'esolutioni. Si1gh
seemed to become fur'ious. HeJ spoke(
against it, and said It was an Iisrlt, to
him. When lie took his seat, and a
vot,e was cailld, I said the vote wvould
be taken by stock and T was suistained
by tihe chairman. Sligh said: ''Now
ther'e it is argairn. Let us leave hbo
and let them pass It." A tmot,lon wats
then made to adjour'n, but Sligh anud
those who went with him, left the
hail. Is it trute that 3-4 or 4-5 left? Oh
nol The vote on the motion to adjourn
was deliber'ately taken and reccordcd,
and the minutes show thrat less than
1-4 of the st,ock repr'esented that day
was not voted, and some of the muemiber's
had left the hail some time pr'evious.
Now, T am, nm.'ha. dnn an apology

I'S CASH STOR
till the latest styles, Jceans, l la!nels, I)r
ms, Stoccings, ttLoves, ('orsets, Shiirts, Irned us t1'at. an uati.nee in prices wati'
5 l,fore t'ie .oods we -e tmadlc. \'e are,
liar of w1htt t,he sata' gooils would cost,y fo, thmil thlat have recentyha" t tii
ice itw e, whe e tlet"e: i) no .JIwtin II),no
r est ner at. $l.5 . \\'e w\:1 not attk $.
I we eo'lme down to .1) as others do.
mi1e pricc.

ht i;;i lk ollmir" (r."non'. Ib-"illiantin

n N i t.i n r andi I . 'tt:r W\ - tv" ", i.'e th
at lah-")- to smw goodnc t. ;\ I.,le we"i II" er"

1 swillr'Ceivo t iLce Irt'sen1t

to the stockholders for the docha-
tion I Iade in regard to the bunks. I
had no intention whatever of oliniding
any stockhohler or denying him any
courtesy' that is dlue.
The hoard of directors is a connit-

tee of the stockholders whose drity it is
to observe supervision of the secretary
and tr"easurer. EverVWy meblller" of the
boaid well kntows that the ooks areual-
w:tys open to their inspectGon and
reguhir reports arte made, and full ex-
atuiiations have been made.

I knewt it was a sp irit of malice that
prompted SligIi to take the motion,
ntit I thiink now that I did not treat
him worse tlani he deserved. \Vhy
d( es he take this ulnusnal lroeediling to
putrchas;e thie Wa'rehousc plrop)erty as

agent, for a pa:ty oil tside the alliance?
The l)lanl of ovranizationl which he

a15s5isted in liI ing, says: "Stork shallI
not, I'e transferable exieplt on the books
of the di rectors, and in no ease shall it
he transfcrable to parties not mlembhrs
of the alliance." Hut lie pi>ses as the
friend of the stock hlolders whoIilt theirnloney into the Warehouse under his
inluenc. Ie, the innocent.s who be-
lieve it remlain in their delusion. 'l'hev
nay be ha1pici. I,ut. the conveion
was sudden, atnd he tells uts that, he he-
lieves lie c:ii make two hi111iunlred doll is
ont of it, and he tells us that he want-
ed to have 500 copies of Iiis oiler struck
o:T and that, lie prioposed to do III thisait his own expense. If lie can secnie
it majority of the stock, as lie is tryi ng
to do, those who have higher concep-
tions of alliance obligations are to be
turned over to the tender mercy of an

individital or corporation that will not
hesitate to use means to force their
stock fromn them at a noiniail valua-
Lion or render it useless to them. It. is
iL pleastire to note the sentiment, of op-
position among true all iancemnen to this
freezing out, process. Sonic have said
that they wou.ld not .;ell their stock at
a premium in sueh aimanner.
The Watehouse propcrty is really

valuable )roperty. There is not ia dol-
lar of debt upon it. And tlr. Sligh
knows that. if it certain enterprise
whlhi fell through two yeas ago on
itccount o; unusual st-ringcncy in money
had sucececded that th is lropert,y would
have been accepted at two thousand
dollareS for the purpose it is now want-
ed. The pr'operty would be cheap at
that ~pic no0w,

I eCpect,flly,
J1 OS. L. K- 'i-'r'.

Sondiey's, S. C., Oct. 5, 181W-

I'esoioitiisii Adopte iby liin iHonrd of( 1)-
reeilr ot I fao Newherciry Coltolu MuIR.
WVhereas, death has again invair'ed

ouri rantks and r-emoivedl .Jalineis Newtoni
Ma Liii fr'om outr midiist, and whereas we
diesire to pla1ce upon our intes

Li mon ial of our' :esp)ect anid esteemii for'
hi.masiatitman1, ias a ci tizeanduatt di i-e-

t,ot- and prtesidleint of this coirporaition.
Be it therefore0i

lI esolved, I. TI'hat ini the death of otar
cotleague we haive l(ost, a tmani oif exem-

plartiy C'hristian ebarn'iet,er, ia11pbl ic
sp1iri ted inad i ptrightii ci tizen, andt

who from the i neept io iof th' s eniter-
lise5 aIs di icetor', andi( for' threeii. yeves1

its pr'esident, contr-i buted latrgely' to its
success by hi is sotutnd jodgment,: his 'wise
coun sel and hiis close piersonail atten-
tioni.

2. That we join itn the 8or1ooWif all
who have heen a feeLed hby is dleath,'r.Tat we I.e ndler to his sorriow ing
widtow atnd chiildren~t 0our sitncere antd
hearItfel t condolences itn thiiri sadl he-
reavemnent.

-1. Th'iat a blankc pagre in ourt minuitte
book be suitably itnscibied Lt) his memi-

5. that hiese resol 'tions he etered
it iatrge in the mainntes oif the hoard,
Iluthatacop)y therecof lbe tr'ansmittLed to
Uhe fatmily of the deceased ittd that, tihesamne bie fturnished to the neCwspape o~

f t,he towni of Newber-ry for puieai-
ion. G i-o. S. Mow:u,

.AS. MCIN'0smil,
'Tiios. .J. Au('nianfy,

Comnmitteo.
DEtA'i iS,

Il'eter' Mike Will is, son of Mr'. and
Mi\s. Jake Willis, depatrted this life it
thme age of 3~years and .5 mothls on last,

Fri-day mnor'ning at 5 o'clock at thecir

home in Saluda Co.

Mr'. --- Liv ingstlon, son of Atr. TP.
D). Livingstoni, of tho Jlolly Sttreet see-
tion, (lied yestetrdaly morning in the
18t,h ycar' of his age. -

(B.M.-of Womils co1 cgo,Rlichmnond, Va,)
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
School Opoicil Solcnorisf, 1899,
New pu pils reecived at any timo.
Musilc Rloom over' Mower' Co.'s Storo.T1ems, $2.50 per 8 Iessons,

t&f ttf

E HAS so
ls'?o.od , 'I' n13 figs, I,aes I-mlh -oidndI(rI eilIts.

nevitable, and we cont'ate(I for thestLeelot'. iI a p(ISition toIu1er ti(he ab,toV
today, untd we (:': sell you the r.ov(
;" or:i- il New York: so if you wau;(I itII 0 ((''"tu-mer.on ra'Lt $l.( (, aniothe
( or at hou\'. :;!it, 1)' ("loth(". and thcl\c %%will not alhav ainy skcin am in om1

vliin I;un(htI,ys, Iriroi:AI( A:\I'
ale' ait(" fr<nn ;I,nlit.c atte i on 1 al , al

Miss Bessie Riser's
collection of Millinery is
her personal selection.
and embraces the very
latest styles, shapes
and colorings. Ex-
treme moderation of
prices is a pleasant
feature of her line.
TERMS STRICTLY
CASH. tf

High Grade Guano at
Edw, R. JHipp's. f&t tf

NOMINAT10 ,.
' I;. (). It. M A\1Y I-:lti; tIS 1-'l.

lnominalt01 as a ("and1Ilate. for.re.
cle"t,ionas .\lay(r of NcewherryM \ NY \'(>T-S.

Bridge to Repair.
)NTHEl-:011'1 1)A\VO'(>('>ti',I.:I;,
(at II o'clu("k, will lht to Iwe-t

r('slol:i. I'id ll .de contract to repir(1he T.1om1 Kinaid brInidgie over ('an
ereek, unear ('apt. Juno. I i,ank s'.

W. A. 111I,1,.
('ounty Supecrvi or.

Nwh(ry'1v, S. (., (>ctole' 7, I 99.

We have come here
to do business, and pro-
pose to do so at

MODERAT PRIWES,
guaranteeing fit and
workmanship. We will
handle a full line o'

Woolens,
Worsteds,
Gassi meres,
FanCy Vesting
and Trousering,
the latest designs in
Foreign and Domestic
Fabrics, to which we
invite your inspection.
SCOTT & CARISON,
Opposite Postoffic -

.

FOR SALE.
l ''-ice $1500): one-t,h irid cashi, anid bailan
ini one( and( two.' yearl's, seenredi by mor(t.L
gage.

2. Thle I )nekett plaice, li l' acres, I
ilIe of Whit,irLes. I 'rlec $550 : one.
tird cash, andc balance in onie and3( two
'.ears.

h'. Tbli Abr)amus ptlace, I0 neicesC, t wo
miilets of Ja31 lpa. Pras *ic51*).) easy
termIIs.

-'. Law ollice (on Main street, Now-
berirty, S. C. Pr'iice $2500. On easy
terms1).

5. Eliht or teni bu:Id ing lots on 'opeand Carul isle e.treets, I. i' ec romt $1 5(
to $:100.

6. One fine farm, 219) ner' s, 7 iles
fr'oii town, o'n which is a co'tiplete iiod-
((rn residence; land in high state cutiiL-

v,ation ; will prodnae 60) or 70 bales or
[(Otton), ami3( gratini to sitpplyk the farm.1
I >rice $1500. (On easy toi mm

M. A. CAUlI181'1.
Oct. -1, I Sh9. t2t.

WAGONS & BUGGIES
In Car Loads.

We' haivii jutit r(eeivaO( car11 of the
Woll1 Known White ILlickory Walgons;
also, at car of Bafggios, whichm we will
sell cheap). If' in need of a Wagou
or Buggy, it wvill pay you to call and1(
get. our pr'icos beforo matkinug your
pur'chaso. \Vo buy13 in large lots, paiy
cash, discount 0our bil, wvhiebi (ri-

ables us to soll First (Class Gioods a1t
low pricos. Como and1( see us. WV
will tako loasurle in showving "yor
what we havo. We gnarantee over)
Wagon and Buggy to give onltir<
satisfaction.

Very respect?ally,

Summer ros.

LAND WANTED.
r11E NI. a-:\V I;Y L,AND) ANDS1E:-

' .it. ('ti'ompany %ish,s to prur-chase a '1'iou'ancl Aer"cs of L.and Inlit or s l1I t racts, Iosscssion wanted
the 1.5ith I)ce-t"ber. Also the namles of
vey illstl'iJuus ma1ltn Who is inl ear'nett

ab"lout getting a home. The Comptulrany
1) )'0-es to sell fa'uns an homlies on
tel veaus t tue.
Newb ey, .V , ug.i i o9.

200 Prely New
PICTURE FRAMES

For Sale.
IbI;vo jus;t recceiVedl and( added to

our alredty large and1 vatriel stock of
frantc ; two h1nndred muoto pretty now

stylkes of picture fttImS. W1'hon in
ntetd of a irauo er'eil tt our gallory.We also sell

Kodak Cumeras,
Plates, Developers,
Printing Papers,
Photographic
Ohe m icals, Photo
Cardrounts, &c.,
ut,dtI b)y A mltlo r 'hotographle,l.;.
SALTER'6 PHOTO

STUDIO.
l tet NewIhe1ri, S. C.

Parks Dry Roast
Is scien ifically tested
and bleodecd to obtr in
Lhac unifot'mity in taste
so muc,I c'esired by all
who apui"eciate first
cla.ss co1ee.
We have them in

.hi-ee grades, none of
which can be sur-
passed in quality.
2 lbI Ti Jaiva-Iio1ia. Best, 75 cis
3 lb Till Java-YLoala, Et, $1.00li Pkos No 6,-25 cls Packao.
We also have full line

of Park's unm^Lchable
ground Spices. Give
them a trial.

S.B. JuAO"NRES.

11as 70) Sehool ablts they
wVill sell at, 1 (., 3e, andc fic.
Theare good Tabl1e~1t fo the

o1fvhe t'er grade(s. We can sup-

'encilIs, Site P'enciIs. Cray--

havi\e t intoC( readI we ole'r a
lot of 131 COI ooks, paperIC! COV-

er i! SIC., clothi cover' 20c.,
by some of thle be't writers.

WVe canl in)terest themi in
houch go lgos in inan
AgateWare,a lot of ueu

airt iles for' the kitch en.
Our priCes will suilt, for' we

hIave buit, one pice for every..
body. We origina)fted thiis

pla ino INewh erriy and( findc it

OUR DAILY BREAD.
The Staff of Life,

Is Pe;''ecLion
WHEN

MADE FROM

I ...THE..,
"CREAM

- OFTHE -

SOUTH."
'Phone 116.

j THE
NEWBERRY

ROLLER MILLS


